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ADMISSION
l'rodsion has been made for e,·ery class of stmlenl from the
elementa1·_v g rad es thru the t h inl year post-graduate Xormal course .
l:'ltudents will be plate<l wh ere th ey belong by t h e regular c·o mmit tf•e 011 admi~sion, da5i~itic:ation, and adYanl'ed stand:ing .

LOCATION
Chent•~- is situatc,l sixteen mil es from Spokane ou t h e main
lines of the :-,;orthern Patifi,·, the Oreg-on- Washington Railroad an,l
:-Sa vigation l'ompany, thl' (' hi l'ago, )I ilwaukee, and St. Paul, and
the 8pok:ine, Portland and SC'attll' railroa<ls " ·hose depot is one
111ilt> south. There is also an e lel'tr it li ne between Cheuey and Spokane whil'h i.,>ivcs. com mutation rates to students. There are t hir t_vt wo pn~~enger trains a d,1y to :;en·e the c:ommunity .
Cheney is locate,l ,Yilh the Big Berni to the west an<l the Palouse to the south. ThNc is a 1·as.t timber belt to the east
rl'atl1i11g almost to t h e mountains that are visible to the east arn1
southl'ast.
Th e 111ou11tains are dl'ar ly , isible: )It. Spokane to tbe north west, ~li ta PPak to the eas t a1Hl the Coeur tl'Alene to the outh t•as.t.
_:-.:or is t he region ,vit ho11t its Sl'Cllit attrac-tions.: A number of
i11tcr(~sti 11g lakef-i, eanyons 1 an,J rai lroad cutR may be eas ily l'eacheil
011 foot or by thP 0ledric· road .
CLIMATE

.\n altit11cle of over 2,-100 f eet. and a latitu,k of -17 .,; degrees
1,11·r ( he ncy, attording to temp erat11r{' rec·ords. an average of 60 <le·
~n•l·~ fur the month of .June and GS degree~ for .Ju} y . 'rh e 11ights
:.ire uniformly (·ool, the average for .Jun e hcing -:ll (lPgrees, and for

OTHER EMPLOYES
'.\ET'rlE K

Th e fift eenth summer session, now a i-egular quarte1· of t h e
school yea r of the Washiugton ::;tate Normal Sc hool at Ch eney,
opens for e nrolment May 26, 1919, :lllcl closes August 8. Enrol ment for t h e Training l:l<-hool opens Tuesday, ::-ray 27. The second
half of thl' quartl'r opens ,July 7 .

S/1/11

•

S/i llflfl/"ffjl/111

. . . ··"'·J,ru,t
-.

J

f•,,,.,1111l1 r

1:11,,i,11,,

i11/r wJ, 111 of N111l,li11ux
fi1111/1

Hf I

,Jul y, -Ill ,l egrl'es.
Jleal th tonditions ar{' ext·e ll<•n t. Th e wat e r s uppl~· for th,,
'.\:ormal is drawn from the underlying granite fiye hundr ed frl't
bPlow t lw surfar·e. affording a p11re and inexhaustil,le supply.
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EXPEX SE8
\\'hilr the Xormal School i · maintaiupd at state expense for
the purpose of trainiug teatbe1·s for publi,· s,·hool sen·ices, tlwn•
an3, irwidt1 ntal (~xpeuses every :-:;tudent will ha,·e to meet.

TUITION
There is 110 tuitiou, but a library fee of :j;:i.oo is required, an,l
a $1.00 lahoratory fee in the Botany, Zoology, 8be111i rr.,·, Phy ·i,·s,
.. \grieulture. Domesti(· 8<·ierH:e 1 Domestie A rt. and ~lauual Trai11in:,t
c.ourses.

A Studeut AetiYity fo,, of $~.00 cowr · the ,·ost of the student
1 ntertainment (·Ourse. suhseription to the ~ormal

't·hool .Journal,

aud tlass due:--.

Text-hooks are furnished to studeut

pradi,·ally at ,·o,t, as an•

..:lso the mrltPrials of ,·arious kiruls, required in the diffl'l'eut dt>-

partments.
.:\Lon roe

BOARD AND ROOM
llall. the girls · dormitory, is well furnish,•,!, au,1

1
t quippE"d with every moder11 eonYeniente. It i~ :-;aid to be the rno~t
1·ommodiou~ a11d be~t fun1ishe1l girh; • dormitory in the ~ortlH\.(.'s t.
It ha:-; a \'ery larµe dining room whith will take <·an:• of OIH' hun•

,Ired ninety two stuclcuts .
.:\lonrne Hall furnisht's all bed-linen and towels. hut o,·c·ui'a11ts
arc• reqnirl'd to pay a small fee each month for the launclr.,· of
,ud1 linens.
O11e !!OOd dean c·omforteJ' is to be furnislip,i hr the students:
the rebt o f the bed-dothing is furnished by th<' llall. 8tudents are
, xpec·red t o care for their· ow11 rooms .
Roar,! a11d room at the Hall is $6.00 pcr week. Hooms an•
assigned i11 the orller of applic·ation i a ~;j_OO dl•posit atc·ompa11ying

1,•tter to th,• direc·tor is necessary for effeding resern1tio11. This
amount i:-; deduc·tE-d from the first month ·s pa_y11wnt .
.::1.00 of this deposit will he returned if a stude11t withdraws
her appli,·atio11 not later than five d ays pn,,· ,,li ng the Pp<'ning of
the term.
All pro~pl'c·ti\·e stude•uts wi~hing inforlllation about llall , ad

dl't•:-..~ ~Jis. Eh.ie Kirk, Dfrettor.
Boar1l and room, or room separately tau In--. }-;Pl'Ured i11 pri, ::tt(•
homes . Board anrl room ,·an lw obtained approximatl'l_,. at ~Ii.Oil
per wet•k. Light houRekl eping rooms 1·an he 1'( 11trd fro111 $1 ..iO up
1

1

l•.,or i11formatio11 <·on1·prning roornH, addrPss ,\[is:-; Pra11<•<1:-.Johnsto11. l>Pan of \\'omen.
ward .
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Folk Dancing

RE< 'RE~\..TIO~
_.;.u at PlllJtl ha'.'-- a1way:-- been n1aile in pa:-.t summer :-:e..,-.~ion:-- to
enablt> tht.• -..tudent~ to ha,·e au enjoyable time in the l1e:-.t -..en:--e of
the \\·or,l. lldinite forn,, of recreation haYP !,pen planned for ea,·h

week .
ATHLETICS
Tht:> ~yrnna:--ium an,11 tlll• athletii: fip}tl will hriYe opJ•Ortunity to
~tu,leut..;, i11tC1'n--' :-.tecl in te•1ni:--. lta:-el,all. ha:-:ketl,all antl :--.wimn1ing.
Ju thi:-. i·ounet·tion 111t~11tion mu~t he ma,)tl of the hike:-, 1ndul.!{t1-,l
111 by tht• Yep },anum ( Juli an,l the liel,l trips liy the Rota11y an,1

( ;, . . o~raphy tla:--:-.e:--..

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
" o,·ial <'II PrtainmPn , of ,ariou.· kind, will enalile all who
a tt>nd tu het·ome well at·<p1ai11te,l wi h e,wh other awl with Bll'lll1,er, of tht' rand ~-.
.-\ :--O•·ial !_!atht>i in~ of ..;0111<.. . kin,1 is planne,l for t?Y<•ry Fri,lay
·lftPr110011 or "' t'lling, either at the building or on the la1n1. Th,•st•
_udu IP \·ic-tro}a ,-onc·t•rt:--. "ory hours. pienic· suppers, a11«1 the t'Ye11in2 pl:t~· lour de,·ote,1 to folk 1lan,·iu~. whic·h ha~ pro, e,l so PJJjoyaldP a11 attTc-ti•tion in pa-:--t ~umn1er:--.
Tht'rl' i,. nion-•o, Pr. thP annual stn,lt•11t a11,l fa,·ulty pic·11if' at
the iair-~ronn,l. wbi,·11 n~:--olYPs it.-•elt" into a c·ornpPtiti,·ll :--tuut fp,t a11w11g tlu~ Yariou, c·ouuty ~ronp-..
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STUDENTS' ENTERTAINMENT SERIES

The students' entertainment series, as in the past, will inelude
a number of lec-tures, dramatic and musical features, and several
hii,h daFs 111otio11 pictures.
Among rhe summer ·peak.er . . and 1e cturers last year ·were:

Military Drill
LECTURES AND AS SEMBLIES
J-:,·t•ry yt>a:- a 1rn1nlic>r of :-.:pt.-.1·ial le1·turC'8 hy 111<.111 of 11atio11al
l'<'pt1t:ttio11 haY1.. lw,•11 g:i,Pn. i)aily a:-;sPrnlili(l:,,. \\ill lH' hC'lcl at ,,hi(·I,.
:i:-: in past _vt>ars, thrt•(~ day"' H wt.•t•k, !-itud<·nts will J,p addrC'Hst>d l1.v
11H•111l1t rs of 1hr fnl·ulty or ,·i.-dtors, or \\'ill l,p Pt1h. rtai11ed by 111t'111·
ht rs of 1hP ~tut!e nt liod.v. 011e cla_,~ i~ gi,·1•11 o,·<•r to d1oru:s pr,H·tic·v
and 011t\ to f'ormal <· h:1.pel exen·ise:;.
1

1

1

1

llr. I,. 0. Sisson, President Uni,·ersity of :Montana
lli-. \\'alter P. 'l'aylor of the U.S. Bureau of Biological Survey
\Villian, Allen White, tho fa111ous Kansas journali t.
:\fiss :\lahel Carne~•, Teachers Coll ege, Co lu111bia Univers ity
Rtate Supt. .Jo,ephine Co rli ss Preston
llr. h·a Howa,·th. l'ni,·ersity of California
llr. \\'illia111 Otis of .:--'ew York
llr. :\lcCaughey of Honolulu
l'rc·. I•:. 0. lloll and of Washin gton State College
('apt. Powell, of the British Anny, iuc·apacitated by havino- been
gassed after three years of adive fighting on the \\'estern front.
:\frs ..\nn;i Y. Heed of the llom e Sen-i(·e Depart111C'nt, Seattle, \Vash.
J)ean Hhoda \\'hite, Washington l:;tate Col lege
Lieut. Rosselli of the Jtalian Army
Prof .. John L. l'ongor, Knox Coll ege, Galesburg, Jll .
llJ-. K II . Lindley, Pre .. University of Idaho
Other Attractions of the Summer School were screen pro,luc·
tions of Vidor 11 ugo ·~ LPs :'IJ iserables, Maeterlinck's Blue Bird and
Baby :\lari<' Osburne in Dadd_v 's Girl, '' F1·icnd Hannah'', an un•
pllhlished play presented by J-frs . Edith Bristow Grnham, an out•
door perfornrnncc of "Six Pass \Vhile tho Lentils Boil", a Port•
111antean Little 'l'h C'atre play given by Lb<' students of the J~xprcs·
sio n department Ltnder :\l1·s. Graham; and Green Stockings, a
sparkli11g little tomedy g i,·en by the g irl s of Monroe Ilall as a Red
('ross BC'11efit, <·oac·hed b_v :'lliss l,lginc Warren, of the l~nglish n11<1
the l•:xp1·cssio11 dc1,art111,•nts.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS ' CONFERENCE
'l'hP <"onfere nre last )'NU' was held prclimina1-y to the an1111nl
111eeling of the c·ot111ty superintPndents. '!'he pl'Ogram was planned
and t lw meeting otc·u1Ted with the cooperation of the stale supcrinte11,knt, ~lrs. ,Josephi1H' (.'. f'r(•.ston. Jt gave the sttHle11ts an ex·
("ellent opportunity to get in touch with the state offic·c and with
th<' l"0unty whNe they would lr>tch. It is hop0,l that stu·h a 1·on-

The Normal's Part in a Red Cross Parade in Spokane

f't'l'Pll1·0 will hP arrnng0(l this _Y(l::lr.
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Training School Class At Play
Rotunda, Main Building

RL\.DL-< 1 ( 'I RC'LE

BOOK, ◄ -191
For Teach ers

Tbe ,,·boo] will be i1, •ession from ~ _.\_ ;11. to J t ;\{. and fro Ill
tu :!:.10 P. ~J.. with the entire training ~.-hoo] fa,·ul ~- on Ju y.
The a.-aderni,· ...ul,jeet, "~j]J ltt~ offered during the forenoon . _ ..,_..
-iou. Jndu, rial and <·ems ruction work wi b plff,i,·al trainino- and
l h•· 1,lunge "ill 1,e g-n e11 dmine; tbe af1nnoon. ·Tbb plan wilj perruit .-!1ildr,·n o :rkP all tile work offPr.-d. or the~- may ak.e tht>
a.c·a<le1uil· work during the orc.. noon or the :-- ubje1· :-. offereil 1]uriugthe :dternool' se--ion. Tbe n .. ecls an.J ]'Urpo,e of the ,·hi],] ~bould
,l,·t<-rminP hP ,-ha1a,·tPr ot hi, dai]~- ]'rozram. By tbi,, means a
,· hild will 1,e ,ermitn•d o make up work in which he i, 1,PIO\\
!.!rarl1~ or he uiay arlvantt• one-thir1] of a :n-"ar in o tlH! next bi!!her

'"rra.Je.
Prat'

l:--1

tt'arhin:,t will l,e

tor l't:'Ttifira ion in August,

;!,'iYt'U

tu tbo:--e who requ1r~ the credit-..

pro,irled enough "-ork i·an l,e found r"c1r

Ba:-.i.-. of .·,u,, of <JUestion--. b1 l-'sY•·ho]o{T,.
Te:--u·hi11g- Lit~ra nn• iu the Grau11uar 01;d~ ...
Holt'niu:-Ha--.i:-- of ,;o(, of qne,ticm:-. i!l LiteratnrP
~peakiu~ a11d \\·1it1n~ E11µlish, by ~l1t3ridan
Ba,i:-. of ~Cl', of qut'stio11. in Tbt1-orv awl Art

an~i

1-:.Ju,-a

for rht> 2'eed, of LifP, ],y ;\Jill,•r ·
Ba,i, of ~U', of que~tio1,; in Th.-or, au,1 Arr
Th,~ Ir:-.1ory an,! l'PdH'..{o.u~~ of Rt>acliu~. l,, ]l upy
Ha:---i~ of .}0', of qup-tjon~ in R;•ailiu!!·)
JOI'

0

and llyn111,, l•~- ~lt·C'aske-Y
Ra:--i, of 511', of quP~ ion, il, _;i.f 11,it·
Hnsi1a~ss of G0Yernn1eot. hy ~J,ark~
Ba ... i:-. of :,O', of qu(-'-- iun~ i11 , h-j._. ..,

FaYorltt' :--.011~:-.

r.ar,kn :--1<'p.-. 1,y

~II to tln.
A bot nuuu h111,·IJ
,].-mand.

tatP ~lanual
Th,, F ,rn,la1111.'n al- o1 l',y,-hnlog-y, hy Pill-1,ur~· .

l"Otn,t'

,,·ill I.it' u:iYt'll if

here i:-.

ti

...;utti cit'at

c· .. i.1,

Basi ... ot ·,o,, of qnt',tiou"' i11 "\'aturt' ~tndY
Tt'a,·hiu!! of Hy~it-l!P iu the (;ra,11•,. ltv _.\udn..... ,
·

l'li~·si<-al Edu,·ation i'or the El<>rnentar;· :--,-boob. Joy
Onr :--,·hool , in \\·ar Tin,e a1Hl Afr,,,. J.y J>Pan
The :--,·ie1H•f• aud Art of Tt>:-irhiu!!, 11>~ ·LaHnt>

<

hr k
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~ ----------------------

Students' Living Room, Monroe Hi:11
< 'ERTIFI<

Dining Room. Monroe Ha ll

'~\.TIO~ A._~D REQrIRED
, '"GB.JE< 'T '

T e le c. i- 1.at r,; ot l!J l, <'hane,1 a law r,•lati,·e o the ba, i , a n,!
, n:.i.liti a 011 ... for 1.:er rti ·arior oi e:icher.... Thi ... law i:-- now ope r~
ari\,, an, ,dll ,,ff,;, t the appli,·nn • takin!! he .\. ugu-t t>xamma t ton.
R, ·c, term- al applitan , l'or eertilfra ion mu, t have ,•ompl.- t>•l he work or' a four y,, r hi!!h , ehool, nn,l in a,],li 10n ro pa,,i!I ;.. an Pxaminarion in rt:'· ding-. g-rannuar. penman~hip. an1l punl•tnat101. bi-..tor\ ot'
h~ en1tf' I ~- ace~. !!eo~rapby. arirhmt'ti,. pbv-.. Lolo!!'Y an I hyc,"1ene. or hn-!'llf hy. an,1 \Va , hin~ on rare ~Ianual.
n1t1 ... t pr ... t•nt ,ari -.. fa1· o•y t'\'i1lerrP ot' haxin !.!' had ninf• w.--•ek ... of
I or't ---..1onaI raini"!! 1 • n a·, rt',lite1l in, titn ion ot h1 !.! her learnin.n \ hit h t lt>mt•nrary tt\a1•hpr..., -.lrt-1 cra1nt11L
Th . . ., t· r
orn al ~ . hool at t ht\fit'"- 1-.. offt\riu!!' :1 r·nmher of he
- h e,·r , rt>qmr.,,J r, r a tir, !.ndt' el .. r ,-11 ary ,•.,rtiti('are an,! a life
t~t•rtifit· t
T ~ nt>w la [ ro,·i 1....... har !!'Ta.rlt•, of , .; pPr et:'nt an l
nho t ,ari I ll orrual -,·rool- m hP a,! It 1011:il _bje,•t , tt>cp11r~ I
ror thf',
rllo < er 1ti1 a ~ ..... m n he :1, et>ptfJ1l hv he ::-; cart=- Hoarll 1)i
EI art< n I Ii,· ot o>,ca,,-.m 1 1011. Th.-r, will. ht>rer'or.- . b,' an
01 po"tun t \ fur fPa1 h ·r-- rn ..!• r; -..11., h , tbJt~, r ... .
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ProYision will also be matle for those teathers from other stat<'s
prepari n g fo1· the state examination in their own state.
In cases where it is necessary for student to leaYe early to
take stale examinations, satisfactory arrangements can be ma,1c-.

West End Normal Building-Auditorium in Rear

COURSE OF STUDY
'l'IH• <·our:--L':; of' ~tudy otferc<l hy th(• :'\ormal Sthoo l ha,·0 h('e11
rormulatcd to eompl _,- wit h th,• state law and with the regulation$
of the State Bo,ud or Education. All to<rn;es plan11c,l are based
1po11 fuur .,·pa rs of high sd1ool work .
A11 l~Je nH'ntary (.'prtifiinltC' i s g1a11ied 11po11 eomp l etion of the
rrhi ~

ju nior ~·t.1ar of the toursr out lined for rural s<:hooJ teac.:hcrs.

P11titlcs the holder to teach two years in a11y of the C.' lcmentary
sd1ools of the stat e.

View in Main Office

L'po 11 ,·ompletiou of two .,·cars of work an l·'. lc 11 H•11tary lli plo111a is issu,,d "hieh a11t horizes the hold e r to tl'aeh in auy of the
l'l <'nH' 11tary Hl°l1ooh~ of' the ~Late for Ji,·e yeani . '.rh i s diploma 111a_v
hl' re i...::--ur•d or n lifl, diplo111a i~sue-d in iis ste;-1d after twPnt.,·-fo ur

REVIEW SUB.JECTS
'rht• 8tatt' Xonnal ~thool at l'hcnt\Y is pla1111i11g for hjgJ1 sthoo l
gTatluatP:-- Pxpcc:ting to take thr teHchers' exa mination a eo1H:-.e
"hi,·h will gi, <' them a review in the suhjeds list<'u for examinntion, a re,·iew which will at the same time give them regular Xo,·
m,d r- r C'<lit whi,·h ma~- he appli<'d to :formal school cC'rlifit-ation
J;i(N.

.

1111111th~ of sun·es:,; f'nl expe ri enc·c .

l 'pu 11 the ,·0111pletio11 of tl11•,•p years of work a SJl('<·inl diploma
\\'ill l1l' i:-.-:sliL'd whi(•h <1ntitle::; thP hc,ldPr 10 h'H<' h i11 the t·om111011
s,· hool ~ of tht' ,..:tatt' in nn·O!'dant·C' wit h the rulings of tht' Statt,
Hoard of J•:dtu·ation.
Regi nning wit h 1920 a n.1gulHr four ~yL'Hr
dHll'S<' fo1 t hP tn1ining of tt'a<·IH•rs wi ll he offered whi1·h will gi, P
opporh111it., for spC't·ial work in ~t·liool .\ dmini:--tration r111d in ~!1t'<·i:il \inP-.. in l•:d1w.1tio11.

SUMMER SCHOOL
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A 0111·-y ear 1,rof<>s~ional tourse has been pro,·ided for those
who han· ,-ompleted the wo1·k of a standard college or university.
t · pon t(Hnplntion of this c·oursP a rei:,rular ~ormal College Diploma
or \'cn·nial l'nher,ity l>iploma will l,p issued whir·h will entitle the
hol,le1 to tPa•·h ii, any of th<' r·ommou sthoob of the state for a
[><'riod of fj\·p ypar:. This diploma may be renew<'d or a Life lJi•
plo111a i-sut'd in it, stPad after twcuty four months of su,-,.,,,sful
<•xpcrit •nt'f•.

!-;tud,•nt, "ho ha,,. atll·nrled :,; ormal :-;,-bool. C'oll,•)!P, l·ni ,·er·
~i1 ,v. or othPr ~t:.1ndard in-..titution . . . ()l~ewherc may re<·ei,·c ,-re,lit

for wo1 k don<• thC1pi11 in ,o far a, this work is equintlcnt to our
''" n ;11ul ,·c,mpliP-.. with

thr rules and regulatiou~ of tlw :-,;tat<• Board

\\'ith thr- hP!.{i11ni11g- of thP ~(·hool ynlr in Septcmht•r, J!)1l'-, tht•
.\ormal :--;i·hool ope11r-d for the first time

011

the four-quartPr l,a:-.i . . .

wPl\·p \\ Pl'k:-,. of time and all t·redit wc,rk
h;-t . . hc>t'n tPananµed 011 that l,a:--is. ~tudr-ut:-,. who ha,·r 1·rC'dits C>:-.ti
111a t 1·d 011 1h,• old ..,,~nu•,tt•r h;p.;j:-,. will ha,·l' no diflfrult~· in rrf•la:--~i

t·:Hi·h quartc>r n •JJJT...;c11t~

t

an·ordaru·p with the· tll'W pla11.
Tht• followi11::4 tHhli· pro,·idt•s a 11st of :-,.pt't·ial t·our:•w-.; and thPi1
• pqui11•n11•11t, '" adopted liy the i-,tatP Hoard of l·:dun1tio11. Th,·
·l,h a111·1•d t·our--l•~ will be found outli11 .~ d i11 thr rc•~ular 4·.-ttnlo;.r.

Ii

at10 · 1 111

i

Art Room
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J. r.rhc averagL~ student assigument sixteen hour" per ·weekmaximum eigh teen hours per week. :\'et length of periods fortyfive minutes.
11. CreJits arc rec:koncJ in terms of rec:itation periods. Ouc
('l'CCl it means a class recitation one period a \\'eek for a quarter.
J.'orty-eig ht c:redits constitutes an ordinary year's work. One full
yl'ar of physic:al exerc:ise \\'ill be required of all s.tudeuts in a<ldit ion to the regular c:redit work for graduation. In laboratory work
two hours are counteJ for one hour of credit.
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0
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THE COURSE OF STUDY ADAPTED TO THE FOURQUARTER PLAN
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................... ........ 3

l•:ducatiunul Hygiene 1. ................. 3
Oh s t•n· ation and Practise 4 ....... ... 3
Art ~ .. .
. .... 0
:;\lusit' :!
............................ 3
l~lr<'ti VI ' S
...••. 10

..,
<
:,
"
IZ

zH

Principles of Edntation ;j
Sol'iology l .................•..
'!'caching "IU ........... .
Xature !::Hudy \J •.. ....
U-eog r aphy 1.0 . ... .
1-'~nglish :! .............. .
Uh ild St ucly LL ........ .
St>nior Physicul Trai11in1.; :: .
.. .... _ 17

EloctivC's

48
For ell'('tives s ee outlin e of cnurses under clifft-rent clepurtnH.•n1s.
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HH°J;i
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i:liii; i

SfJ8.JnO:J /ID UJ pa.1.111bac1

pa1s11 sv sas.1no:> aa!):Jads
·iJ.J UJ JUiJWiJ.J_1t1biJ.J /D_l;J ,}(/S

(ll,,u-ral Psy1·hology L ............... . j
Intermediat e M ethods 8 .......... .. ..... U
Hurni
3 .................. 3
11: ng-li s h 1
.... .. .
~du cational Uygiene t .............. .
OIJ si•rvati on un<l Practise -' ....... .

Administration

lit•oµ;raphy H
.Thi athemati c·s
~lusit· ~

Eil•<·tives

.................... ..... !)

Princip lt>s of Education
Socio log-y I
l~xpression I
'l' e athing 1 G
Art 3 ..... .
En,t dish :! .

:;

1li8torv -I
.
Senior· Phyi,;it·n.l Train i ng
EIPctives

4.S
!-'or ell' C' ti,•(' <., iwe outlinC' of l' ourses under cliff<.~rent ckp:it·tments.

RURA I, S('I IOOL
Sf t·oucl 1·ear

Fin~l 1·cur

c:l•neral P s yt hology 1. ............... ..... 5

(\::;~\'\,Lninislr;·ii~~ :C::::::::::::::: ~

:~~:\~~t~~,'~,;\~1t!~~/d1

e 1·1·~

1.......•.....•..•.••

~lath e niaiil's 1 ...
. ... .......... ...
Orography !J .
Edtt <" ation 7 or fi. ......
.
Aµ;ri . and Biol. . S ei. 1 or !l ..........
Oh:-. Pn ·afr1n an<l Practise -! . ...... .....
1-'~l,•r liv f.>s

3
5
5
;::i

~

Prinl'iplt>s of l~clul"alion
Buciulogy 1 ..... .
~xpression I •..
ll istorv I
1..: n~lisii :.!
,\l't :!
~I usil· :!
'l't•aching: I Ii
8 f' ni 11r Ph y !-.i<·id Training-

5
4

48
For l'lt•c·t iv(• s sf'e outlin l' of t· oursf'h undl•r i\iff1•n •nt dt•p:11·tnH' nli-. .
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SYNOPS IS OF DEPAR'l'MENT COURSES
GENERAL STATEMENT

A very brief description of tbe main tourses oifered by thP
State :-formal School at Cheney will be giYen herewith. lt is not
intended that the description given will be full and c·omplele, but
e>1cb department offers a bdef introductory statement of the general _plan to be followed. Complete information concerning any
conrse n1ay be had by addressing the bead of t he department.
Other tourses may be organized during the summer which are
,1ot fou1Hl in t h is outline providing there is sufilti,,nt dernan,l fo1·
t he \\·ork by tlie requ i. ite number of pupils.
AGRICULTURAL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE

l

l~LK~I EXTS 01•' AGRJ CUL'J'UHE

Pottery Ex hibit

A ,ge nera l course in the essentials of' t he subject.
(,'; nedits ) '!'ext: Wat<'l's, Essentials of Agriculture

2

.AGH I ULTUlL\L 1\faTH ODS

ART

1

-±

IlOH'l'l CUL'l'URE
Propagation of plants.
decoration .
(:l uedits)

7

Special referente to school g-ronnd

2

"N° ATUB f~ S'l UDY

.\ g0noral c·u lturnl course fo r t he dc,·elopment of se lection a11<l a1T::1ngement.

(:: ne,lits)

-I-

BOTANY
An elrmenta1y f'Ourse.
(5 nr<lits) 'l'ext: GagN, ~'nntlamentals of Botany

Eu:~ , 1, ~TAlff n,~sLGX
rrerrns and prineipl(1 t-- of d('sign nrc de(inecl nnd pr:1etic·e1l.

ktud.Y of matc>rialR trncful in teaehing the suhje,·t.
(3 uetlits )

A

PHL\I Alff lI AXD"\VOH L~

P HL~C l l'LES FOB T1~AU H EHS

]<'or those p,· e paring to tea..t1 the subject in s111>1II high
sehools.
(5 credits) 'r ext: Coultp1·, H,nn cs antl Col\'lPs, Textbook
of Botany

9

.A.H'l'

A eourso planned to meet practic·al art proh lrms in tlw
l'lenwntary sthools.
p c·r0dits)

HO'l'ASY

1

,J LT);lOR

A c·onrsp in olrmrnlary art l\'hich is a prerrquisite for Art
:\[pt hods.
(:I c-redits )

~Ieth o<ls in clulJ work nnd rural sc-hool agrieulture.
(:l credits)

(3 c-roclits)

:)

.A HT )I E'l'lIODS
A ,-011rst' in th0 ml'lho,ls of presl'ntation basc,l
norni<· inq)ortant•(.1 of art i n thf• puhlic :-;c· hools.

(3 cre,lits)

011

t l1 e r,·o
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Clay Modeling

7

State Normal School. Cheney, Washington
. \1 :T ~11-:T .\I.

\\ 'onK

\·:i.rion~ 11rot·p:,;!"-(•:-- i11 till· d1•1·orati,e u:--v of' 111t•tal ilrt' de•
,·1•lopt1 1I thru th,• 111:iking of' attr:u·ti,·t• oli,iPt·l:-i. .\ know!
i'd~t• of' d,·:•-iµ11 i:-- ht•lpf'ul.
(:l nrdits )
1
(

COMMERCE

'1'1-11-:0HY 01•' NHOin'J--tAXIJ
Tht' (:1t•g;µ ~.,·stt1 111 is taught. ' rhPor_v :ind tPt·h11i1· or fht•
sy~tPm.

0:\I :\I 1•: HCIAI, J\H'i'
.\ 1·011r:--(' in th<• :-qqdit·ntion of' art l'ri111·ipl1•..; to 1·0111111L'l'l·i:il
IH'Pd,..:,
( .·, l'l'i'd

1I

( :{ ,·n•clit:-: )

its )

I :,.;T 1·:HIOH I h

:C'OHATIUX

.:\ ll\':\ XCl·'. D

Tht.' applit·Htio11 of art pri111·iple, to th1• 111od1•r11 ho111l'.
( j

'11L'X t:

N HOH'l' H AKO

Bu:-;inL'":,; IL•ttpr:,;

cre clits)

.
•)

from

words 11t•r 111in11tc.
(:: ,·n•dit:-:) 'l'Px:t:

I> 1( 'T ..\TI ());

Gregg. 8horthand

Ax I)

di,·tation al

n :--pe-c-d of :tl10111

;.-,

(;n•~g-. ~l1l\L•d St11dil• ...

0 l·'FICI•:

PH.\ CT IUI-'.

Tl'<·h11inll and gc-11Pnt! matt er with i111·rPHRL1 d spt.. <'d.
,., l·n•dit:--)
' r,\xt:-,:
Oregg-, lfr•:td1•r: On\g-g. l >id~1lio11
( ' 0111·,..; p

+

BI•:(; I_:,,; XI \"(i
\ln st1•1.v

'J' Y 1'81\'HJTI X (;

of the

keyboard

and

tP•·h11i,· of t.11'i11g.

Tu11(·h ~lcthod is taught.
(:i ,•n\dit..; )

Primary Handwork

T ext: Grrgg, Hati()1uil ' rypPwrili11g

Tli,•

26
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INTER1lEDIA'l'E TYPEl\' RITI:KG
Preparing of manuscripts, leaal papers and Civil Service
Requirements.
(3 neclits ) Text: Gregg, Rational 'rypewriting

G ExJ>EHT TYPlKG
Dr,·elopmcnt of greater spoe,l anrl ac-eurac-? . ~li111oograph ing and manifolding.
(:l crc•dits) Text: Gregg, Rational T?powriting

27
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EDUCATION

1

GEXERAL PSYCHOLOGY
An introductory course required of all first year students.
(.3 crecl its ) T ext: Thorndike. Elements of Psychology

2

R l .BAL

SOCIOLOGY

See Department of Rm-al Euucation.

:3

RURAL AD:U LNl STRA'rIO)l" A}l"D SCHOOL LAW
S<'e Department of Rural Education.

7

Rum l~XTAlff

BoOJO<.EEPING

.fundamental Prin6ples. Use of Purchases a nil Sales Book,
Cash Book, Journal and Ledger. Practice in the haudliug
of checks, notes, and dra fls. Keeping bank accounts, et<'
(:l <•1'(~1li1 s) Text: ]~owe ·s Bookkeeping and A ccotrntanc-y

8

IIw uJm

10

(.i creclits )

5

P .EXUANSJ:UP
L(\gibility n1Hl spPC'll Pmphasiz.cd. Forearm mo,·C' mcnt .
(:l c·rct!itsJ Text:
.\. X . l'allllcr, :\[ethod of R11sinc•ss
Writing
Other courses creditccl in this department are:
Co111men·ial Geography (see Ph~•sital ~,-ienees and Geog
raphy 11 );
Business Aritb111cti,· (sec :\IathemHti,· · :~);
llus.iness Writing (sec :English 19 ) .

and ob -

Text:

Thorndyke. Principles of 'l'eaching

PH J)l"C J l'LES OF EDUCATION
Hequired of all seeonil year students.
(5 creclits) Text: Klapper, Principl es of l,dueation

(j

C 1:-L l LD

STUDY

A study of the inhe.-itanc-e and development of the cbilu.
p eredits) '!'ext·: Kirkpatric·k, Fundamentals of Ch ild
Study

7

P 1 i:.\[AHY METHODS
For fraehe,·s of the 1irst fom grades.
( 5 credits)

CmDlEHCTAL LA w
P,·inciples and Legal Forms of Contrnets.
'ase Citation"'
The Laws of the State of \\'asbiogton are closely followed.
Ref'ei-en,·c- Hemington and Ballil1ger 's ('o<le.
(3 nedits ) Text: II11ffcut, l~lcmeuts or Business Lnw

11

This eourse consists of rec itations, discussion

ACCOU )l"TING

('ost Aceounting, Systems, and Statistical Records.
(:3 credits) Text: .Rowe's and supplementary text s

013S l~HYA'l'l0X AXD PHACTICE
RC'rvation.

J\ l) \ 'AXC l·~ ll Bom(KEI::L>lXG
Who lesale, :\1 an ufacturing and Corporn tion l,ooks.
(:l c·redits) Trxt: Rowe's Bookkeeping an,l A,·c·ountan,·y

9

-I-

R

IxT81U rEDIAT8 AXD GnA:.\ 11 1AR GRAD I~

M 1~TH.ODS
For teaehers of th e upper four µTa,lc ·.
(., credits)

9

PsYCHOLOC1Y OF Tl:IE 00:\ L1 10N BHA)l"CHES
'!'he ps_n-hologic·al bnekgronn,l of the subjeC'ts orclinariJ~,
taught.
(.i ercdits) 'l'cxt: Freeman, Psyehology of th u 00 111 111011
Bran ches

10

ITI S'l'OHY OF' EDl'CA'l'lOX
A stucly of the great educational mo,·emen ts.
(., credits) Text: 1\lonroc, Brief Course iu the Ilistory
of Education

28
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ENGLISH

AD \' ANCED EDUCATIO~AL PSYCHOLOGY
Cannot be taken without spe c ial pern,is.,ion of the inst ru ctoT.
(5 ereclits) Text: Fre e man , How Chil,li·e u L ea rn

]2

1 •)

,)

EDUCATIOXAL Sl!RYEYS, TESTS AXD
JU EASURE::\lEXTS
A practical course d esign ed to teach how to giq~ nnd un derstand these tests.
(.; nedits) T ext : i\lonroe, De\·oss and Kell ey, l•:d n,·a tional Tests and .Meastuemcnt s

Scl-loOL Am 1rn IS'rRA'J'lOX
1
( onC'er11ed
most !)· with the adllli11istratio11 of a s111all
sc hoot system .
(.3 cred its) T ext: Cubbcrlcy, Public Sehool A,l111inistratio11

1-1:

1

3

' r ext :

Terman, The Mea sure men t of I nt,,1 -

4

grammar gTadC'S an1l ~atisfir-R exnmination r('qui remenb; jn

"j u,·cnilc and general literaturn".
(,, c redits )

5

Jl>r1:ncs

T t'] ACffI~G

SH A 1a :s PJ•:AHI•:

(Credits to be arrange,] at the Training l::\<-hool. 1
Courst s l, 2, ~, 7, and 8 ma,v lw taken without pre1·equisites . Other courses must follow Course 1.
Cours es ltl , 11, 12, U, 14 , ,111d l.i are third year suhj,•ets
nut ma.v be elected by se<·ond _\'ear students or others ma ture enough to do the work.

An

19

An introdudory course with s p0<·ial refcrrnc·e to farn, and

LA ,,-

.A tourRe deal.ing with rurHI admini8t1ati,·p prohlrrns and

se hool laws fo,· the State of \\'ashing-ton.
(:{ ncdits ) 'l'l'xts: H~ferc>n<·('s from Hural Library

thrrc

ShnkeKpcarra 11

tragcd ie.!I..

A

'J1cxt :

Da \' is and Li11gham , Ru:5i ncss \\Tri ting

A::\ IEH ICAX LLTimATUHI~
,\ study of th e 111ain c urrent ., of A111cri,•a11 literature , with
th e ,· hi cf (•111phas is 011 the 111a stc• rpie<:es of the XIXth ,·cn -

tm_y.
( .3 nedits )

Gillett, Hnral Soeiolog,v

Rt' RAL Am 11N1R'l'HA'T'10X A); I) 8cHooL

of

BLTS.L XESS VVIHT IXG
( .i cred its )

hornfl l'ondition~ a::: found in the 7\'orthwe~t.

Text:

strnly

l~nglisl1 I.

A <'0111·se j n goo d En g lish and husjncss prohlems .

RLmXL SocLOLOGY

(:I cre,lits)

intensified

Prerequisite:
( 5 nedits)

20

RUR AL EDUCA TI ON

2

ADVAXCED GHA::\l::\ I AH
An intensifie,l study of tile suhjcd designed for those
tcad1iug in the upper grades or defic· ·ient in a k:nowl i:dgc
of the subject. J'r e reqnisite: 1,: nglish J or eouscnt of tbe
i nstru eto r.
( ,; e reel its)

Dealing with the rPlation of' the iudividual to soc· iety .
(~ credits) '.l'ext: Coffin, The 80,·ialize,l Conseien,·,•

rn

Jo \ 'EXILE LJ'l'EBATUBE
A study of the literature available and s uitab le for gnides
.)-8, inelus-ive. Senior requii-e111cnt in iutcrnu-• diate and

ligence

15

STOH¥-TELL1XG
A course in the prattiee of story-telling and gatlicr .i ng
matC'tial for use i11 thC' primary gnules. Senior requin' men ts in th ese gra( 10s.
(;; ncclits)

A pradital course in which the student will learn to gi,c
and i ntel'prct n1rnsurC'ments.

GHA::\ 1:\I.AR, OoMPos1TLON AKD SPELLING
An elementa,·y course required of all students aucl prerequisite to all other courses iu Buglisb.
(,i nedits) Text : Sr·ott and Southworth, Lessons in l~ngli h, Book Jl

::'l l1~ASLTHID I 1~xT OP lxTgLLIGF:xci;;

( ., credits)

29

19 19

T ext:

Lon g, Amern·a11 Literatu,·c

U IS'l'OHY OF EKGLISH L 1T 1•:HA'L' l ' Hl•:'I...-\. b vrlfth yra.r <·onrsl\ for tho :--r ha\·ing· r11tranc·c tontlitio11~ to make up.

( ;s;o :'sor111al ,·redit ) T ex t: Lon g, English Literntnre
~otlH'r c·oursl1 H of hi gh s d1 oo l g rade will hp g- ivr11 if' thPl'l'
is sn fli<-icllt demancl .
A t011rsc in the $tud.v of va rion s 11i;istp rpi c•,·es will l, e
offrrc,l if there is a de111a nd .

30
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I9I9

EXPRESSION

1

J,~Lf;}I E~'l'AR:t EXPRESSLOX
A l'Ourse ln basic esse ntial s of good reading. Hequil'rd.
(:J ne,lit~) Text: Clarko, Uo11· to '!'each Head in g

2

All\'AXCIW ExPRESSIOX
A <·on,·se in st udies and pro hl e 111 s in rt'ading aud speaking.
(:l 1·1·edits ) Text: Curry, [?onnclation s of Expression

PLA'l'FOR}I

vVom::

A <·o ur~e in ,·o<·•.LI tPc·hnit· and bodily exprc~sion.
rpqui:-;itc, l·~xpr essio n 1.
(:~ ,. n ' cl its )

+

l're--

DH.-U I A'l'lCS
A (•Our::;<."' d<}signC'd to n1 t>Pt tht"' 11t1 Pd~ of rund and h iµh
t-(' h oo l tPac· hen.; ,.,ho nr r oft(•n o hli gt•d to st.1gc play::. nud

Class from Training School

progn\111s.
(:! nedits )

A

HEALTH EDUCATION

1i: 1n· c .\ 'l' WX AL

R1,: \'11rn· R1, ADJ?-<G

.-\

A t·ou1.-H:'" for t h ose rpquiretl to olitain a gT:tde in n •,· it'W
na1\i11~- in or,lt'r to st•t·un· a d1ortilit·;1tP.
(:-So nedit)

I-In: 11•: s1•:

dl'ali11~ with 1·hild

1· 0111:-.P

hygip11p

n11d

l':tl'(1

of st·hool

pl,1111.
( :l <·rl'dit:-; )

~

TPxt:

l, illrary n"'fPrc•nt<'S

11: lllTA'l' IOX A L HHJll•:.SE
A 1·onti 11u:111t·t' o f c·our~t• I whit·li lrl.,.i-lt~ of h ,vgie11t1 of i11 stnH·tio11 and g·i\'t•~ 111 l'thod ., in tr:H·h in g- li yg it1 1H'.
c:; ("l'Pdits) TPxt: Lihrar:v r~fel'Pll('(.1!--

:~

:\11•:'l' HOI> ('orm,1-: 1x PHrntUAL '1't{A 1x1su
Henior

n quin•mt.1n t.
1

J1t.•riod.._ flo o r work in
(:~ 1·rpdit:-- )

-t

f1'0L h

T Pxt:

1

T h n'(1 period:-:.
or (l.

n'l'itatiou

nnd

two

I ,.)

Library n'fl'l'l'JH·P:-;

D AXC' l·:f-, l·'() I{ 'l'HI•: (;l{.-\1)1•:8

l11 olk l >a111·t•s for al l gradt•:-. of t 1 lt•111L1 11lary ;-;1·hools .
. \d , n11t·1 1 d .Junior ur :--;1•11ior. Floor wu1 k.
(:-Su ..,.,,dit )

.)

( l.0 11·:H

()I,'

NKIL L ASll ATHLl•:'l'IC'i-,

:--;11i t:1l ,: t• l'or t1 lt• 111t•11tary gTc1d1..·s for playgTound or i-w li ool
roo111.
Ad, HJ\(·l'd ./1111ior or Hp11ior. l·,loor work.

Plays and Games Clas;

1

:\'o 1·r1\dil)

32
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCE

Dcill:$ with light apparatus and c:orrrttiYe excrl'i~es.
A,1,·an<·ed .Junior or :-:;pnior.
(:'\o c-reclit)

19 19

F•Joor work.

l

SOCIOLOGY
A course aiming to establish a clear conceptiou of the
sc ienc·e of social relations.
(.i crccl its) Text:
lla~•Ps 1 lntroc1uction to the Study of
So('iology

7
ht~q11ired of :-;tudents ha,·ing- no physi1·al tl'nining heforo

ci,,1tra11c·o. 11.,loor work.
(:'\o C'l'C<lit )

2

EcoNOi\LICS
.\ c·ou,--c clcaling with e lc•mentary c-oucept· of soc·iety,
hu::-i nC'ss orgH niza tion, etc.

(.; nPdits )
1

( :1 ) ( la:-;s0~ for IH•ginnf'rs.
( It ) Pl11ng<' 01w11 tn :--wirn111t•r~ daily.

3

TPxl:

J•;Jy, O11tliues of Economits

CUHHl~:N'T EVENTS
( 1 credit)

Text:

LitC'rary lligest

(.,o c-rpdit )

4

IJJWL'OHY
A course for teacbC'rs of cJ,,rnentary grades.
b,irst s_i x weeks, a re,·iew of the large n1ovemenls in
AllleriC'au History .
Last six WC'cks, educ·ational aspect of history.
(.; ('J'CclitR ) 'i't'xts: West, Amei-ican History & Govern""'n(; ,face,
thods in IIistory

,r

:'5

EeHOJ> 1,;,-1._x IlJSTOHY S1~CJ£

1848

A c·ourse dealing with the background of the Great War.
(.i ('J'0dits )

'l'ext:

lf azC'n, ,rodcrn l~uropean Ilistory

A

J\~ IEH IUAX HtSTOBY
A rapid re,·iC'w of the main trcncls in American History.
Texts: ;\[nzze.Y. Anwri('an llistory; "\Vest, American llistor.Y a 11<1 Governlllc11t

B

Exm, LSH H 1sT01n[•'rom the Tudor period to the• prpsc•nt ti11tc'.
Text: C'hC'yn y. P.ngl ish II is tory

U1 \' LCS
A course for tho~e wishing to ma kt1 n gTHdl1

Boys from Training School

l<'irst G nule Cert i fi(·ate.
Tt•xl: ~rn~ruder, Amrric·a11 Oovp1·11me11t

ror

a Ht ate

SUMMER S C HOOL NUMBER,
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Domestic Science Clam
HOME ECONOMICS

1

( 'OO Kl-:HY
A..11 i ritr orlu<·to r _v 1·011rsl' in 1·ookery and food:-- d, tding et:-JlL' ·
t·ially ll'ith tarbohydrates .
( .> t·redil~ ) Tt xt : Fa1m(• r, Roston ('ook i11 g- Hthool C'ook
1

1

Hook

2

( 'oOK l•; H\.'
('ontinnation of ('ookery I. dealing espet·ia ll y with pro
trin and fats. and inc-l11ding rnl•thod~, ,·our:--1• of stud .,·.
11 1:--1rkrting, lrnlant etl n1(•H IR.
( .; 1·n 1 ditH )
Tt•xt:
F':11111(' 1', Hoston ( 'ooki11g· :·khool ('ook

!look

( 'OO Kl~Hf
.A d,a11n:1 d c·ookL ry. laq.(1
1

~t•n•ing·

1

quantity arnl

i11 ,·a lid ,·ookf'i-_v.

lll ClH I ~.

( .-, t·rt 1 dits )

T Pxi:

l1'n1111t'l',

Hoston <'onking ~-k hon l <1ook

Hook

4

Rt · nAL ('00K1•:HY
1-;Hp<•1·ir1 II ~· adaptrd to 11H' L'I thC' nPC"ds ol' r11ral 1·om111uni
ti(':-i

wht•rr a ~ma ll

t\lll0u11t

of Domt•:--t it·

ancl hot lt1t1C'l1es a1·e ~crvc-,1.
( :t t•l'('1l it ~)

~, ·iL1 1u•f'

is taught

36
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10 .Ain• N E.EDLK\YORK
Cross stitch , ornamentnl <lam ing,
,la rne<l net, etc.
P eredits) Text: ReferPn<·es

12

applique,

eouchiug-,

D l:mSS)I .AKIXG
HC'modeling of on(' dress or suit, m aking fanl'y after noo n
or e ,·cning dres.'7.i, and faoey blouse.
(:! t•rf'dits) '!'ext: Refrrl'nt·es

LIBRARY

1

O ne lesson on the use of the library rC'quired of all ue w
students.
( Xo nedit )

Sewing Class

2

1Ion-WHOLD :'lf AXAm:1 1EXT
This in,·ludes org-a11ization a111l method:-; i11,·oh·ed in 1·an\
of a hom<'.

( .> ('IPdit:-.)

'rPxt:

J<inn(' & ('ool<'y, :F'oods und

lfnu:--p-

hold .\fanag-en!l'nt

G

] ) 11•:T l•:Tr('S
Pres<•nts the f'u11darnt 1 nt:1I prin<-iplps of 11utritio11.

(.; t·r·,•dits)
Xutrition

7

Pr, ,, x

TPxt:

Hht•1·nrn11. {'h t• rni,try of l·'ood, and

8 1-:w 1xc1

Ntitt·hC'r,v, m11:•di11 nnder garmP11t:.;, and m C'ndi 11g· l<•!'\~011s.

(., •·r,•dit,)

8

T,•xt:

Haldt, ('lothing· for \\'0111eu

'l'l•'. XTLLES
Study of hi:•;tor_v. l-iOLtr<·, 1 • 111anuf:u·f11rt\ a11d adulh1ration
of tt xtill fihl"'r~, antl pun·hasing and 1·a1·p of l' lothing.
(:~ 1·rPdit~) Tt1 x: t:
\Vool111an n11d .)J,·Oowa11, 'rt•xtilt1:,,
1

9

P L.-\I X

1

, 1rn· ·1xu

-"aki11g- tailorPd <·otton drt':.;s, lingPriP dn•:..s and aftt1ruoon

dn'"'"'·

Ont• of tht'"'t' dl't':..~Ps mu:..t lw a n 111101lPling prob

h•m.

(.; <·n•dit,)

T,•xt:

Haldi. Clothiug for \\'om,•n

LIBBARY 1 )[1''01U1.ATIOK L ESSON

LIBBAlff 11ETH.ODS COUHSE
Ten lessons required of a lJ student wh o take the diplom a
of th<' sd100I, dNtling with the u e of our l ibrary and
t h,• organ ization of sehool libraries.
( ~o credit)

38
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P ri nting
Turning
.)

MANUAL ARTS

1

R eHAL ::\L,\.XGAL

1•:lt\ ltlt'lltary work i11 tin. slil•et i1·0 11 a11cl shl1 l't };t1.•rl.

(.; credits)

AH'rs

l'lanned for women teal'he,·s in rural sthoo ls. Consists of
a gradPd eourse Jf prat·ti<·a l probl ems i11 drawing, wood

(i

(3 c·redits)

7

i-> HI X'J' IKC
J•:111l1odiPs typ1.' ~l'tli11g 1 prl'ss
(•utti11g.

Eu.:~Il{ ~fTAHY vVOOD \\' OHK I XU

work, hi11di11g a11d pnpPr'

(.j r·rPdits)

ishing.
(3 r-rerlits)

8

FAH~I ::\h:CHAXJCS
1•:ssentials in t1sP of woo,l. l'PnH'nt :inrl metal adaptahll' to
farm use.
(., c·rcrlits)

() l{(JA.'.\ 11/,A'l'lOX OF ;\l AXl'.\ L AH'l'S
I 11fon11ation on eq11ip111C'nt. materials, supplies, plan of
~hops Hll<l mac·hi11,~s. .\ttPntion µivtin to c·olir~<-\s of study .
(.i l'l'C'dits)

\l 1-:C' ILAXlCAL D HA \\' IXC:

( !AB IXWI' ~J AKIXG
Essl'ntials of furniture and ,·ahinet ,1,,sig-11.
tion ~i\'l'll to PXl'Cllent finish.
(.3 tre,lits)

"'\Ymn;:

( ,; nedits)

l•~ssentialK in the UHC' of' tool s, working d1·awingR ancl fin•

4

( 'oXCH t•:TE

Con~iHt~ of huildi11g forms, prppari11,µ. rnixtun•s and pouriHg.

workin~, <•OJl<•retc and mPtal fol' gracles four to eig·ht.

2

N 11 1-: 1,:T ::\1 ~:T:, L

Spe,·ial attPn -

.\ ,·ours(' for IJC'ginn,•rs i11 whi,·h the fu111la111c11ts of 1110
c·hanic·al drawing- i:, pn"kt•nte1d.
(.i l'l'Pclits )

40
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MATHEMATICS

1

ARITlLi\lETIC
Th,, regular junior requirement. It affords an opportunit_,. for a reYiew of subject matter for those preparing
for exam inations.
(-i nedits ) Texts:
Stone - )rills, Higher Arithmetic;
StotH\ The Tca<:bing of Arith,netie

2 (

1

lDL\LEHCIAL AHITH~lETIC
The purpose is to de,·e lop both accuracy and speed in the
fu11damcntal operation necessary for bookkeeping.
( -! ,·rPdi ts ) 'l'cxt:
Van Tu y !, Complete Business Arith r11eti1·

A

.\ ,-omse co,·ering the tirst half of the high school requirem ent.
(;i 1·rl'dits ) T,·xt:
\\' entwort h-Hrnith, Plane Gcornet,·_v

Mechanical Drawing

10

..\11•'.(' IJAX]C'AL DHA,nxu
A training- in til0 fu111lamt 1 11tals of proj('<: tio11s and dl•,·c l
op111ents.
(.i ,-re<l its )

11

..\i1-:C' HAXl(.'AL DHAWLXG
E~~Pntinls of mac·hi11P drnwi11g-.

H

AHC' If I T 1•:C.t lTHAL 1)HA \\. IX CJ

C

I)

1-1-

.Tt· x10H II1mf ficHooL ..\11-:Tf-JODS
~pe<·ial ,.-ours(' for

tC'at·h pr:,;

of uppl'I' gTa,le~ an,l hig·h

:-il'hool in wood. mctal, c·on<·rc·te antl 111et·lu111ic·al dntwing.

p

(•re,l it. )

~oLrn UEmLETRY
Text:

l\' entworth -Smith, Solid Geometry

ALGt<:BHA
A c·ourse in thinl sernc::-.ter a lgebra as required in high
se h oo ls.
(.; ,-redits ) Text:
Stone :\[illis, I, l emcntar_v Alg-eh ra

BK~,cH ..\l1•:TAL

l>dinite pro_jeds in ple..tri,·al 1·011,tnwtion.
(.i n,,d its ) l~iY e double JH' riods 1wr w<'ek

(l Em LE'l'RY

( -i nedits )

J·::--sl1 ntiah:; of fon11~ of hnildinµ: 1·on~tn1c·tion .
(.i l'l'e,lits )

1:1 Eu:rTR1c.\l,

p L', :~rn

A co11tinuatio11 of course ( A ) .
(-i ne,lits ) Text:
\\'c ntworth-Rrnith'. Plane Geometry

(.'i ,·redits)

12

PLAXt<: GEmLETRY

( :--f'1•011d

I ◄:

,-our:-:<' )

A LC RBH.-\.
_\.

l'f'\'i(•w

c·our"-C' fo1 · pPr:-on~ prepnrin~ for tNH·her~ ' rx -

aminatioa.

Note.- ( '0111·s1•s ,1,,s i!_!natP1l l,y ktt,•rs :11·e of' hig-h s.-11001
µn1,le.

42
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MUSIC

1

A11 eleeti,·e course for first year s tuaents.
( :l c•·eclits ) Text: Primary :Melodics

2

1--1:

PBDLABY .Musrc :METHODS
Dealing with the problem s. found i11 the firs t four grades.
(:I nedits ) 'J'ext:
~ew Edu(•ational and Progresshc
)Lu .s ic Series

;~

lRT I•:lD IEDIATE

Musw

Dealing with the problems found in th e fifth, sixth aucl

-!

Ao ,·AxcBn

.N"ew

Clrnrgc . 0110 do ll nr a lisson. indi -

V IOLJ,\;
A.11

l"' le(•ti,·c•

l'Olll'Sl'.

('haq.~<', one do llar n l<.•sxon , i11di -

,·idual in:-.trudio11.
,·r,·dit )

,1

.ThlJ~TEiODS

sPventh g-rades.

( :! ('l'Cdits) Text:
Mu ic Series

PIA)l"O
An e lec·tiYC ,·ou,·s P.
,·idnnl instruction.
( 1 ,•r(•dit )

Ji}LE:.\lENTAlW :MUSIC

lsdueational

antl

[>rogressi,·c

~l usrn

13

VOICE
An

e]ecti ve course.

( 'lu1 rgC', one'

,·id ua l instnH·tion.
( I c-retlit )

\ 'oic·c plateme11t 1 proper 11o~t11r(•, breathing, plnasing·, s olo
and part singing.
(:l nedits )

;)

A l'PHECJATlOX OP Mrn1c
De,·elopillg the pow e r to liste n to 111usil· all(] to b e ahl c to
distrirninate he t ween the so -,·all C'd good musj <• and popu lar rnusie.

( :, <· 1·eclits )

7

'J'cxt :

Viet rol,i

H JSTORY CW _M(TSlC
Rtuily of the liv es of the mastc1·; of the rnth and 20th
,·cutnries ,incl so111c of their printipal ,·ompos ition s.
( 2 credits ) Text: :\lathcws, Popular llistor~· of s\lu s ie

8

8UPER\' ISIOX () Jc ~ l T.TSlC
1>ra..ti(•al wol'l, in <lcaling with the problem s of s up,,n·i sion in the eight g-rade~.
(:J c·redits )

10

(h., ,~,<; CrxB
An clec·tin' ('Q111·sc for all s tnd<'nls.
( 1 n c.lit )

11

43
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ORO ff 1;:s'rHA
An p)c('tin.?' e ou,·~c for all :-;tudrnt s who play ~tri11g or
wind instrum e11t s.
( 1 (' rP<l it )

Training School Boy s

do ll ar :1

les~on,

i ndi -
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PHYSICAL SCIENCE AND GEOGRAPHY

1

CH E:\JlSTBY
rr hr c·hemistr~· of
or this (•OllJ'Se.

{'QlllJllOII

rr ext :

( .) ('l'Ptlits )

sulrntall('('S t·onstitut(lo thr ha :..ig

Hrow11IPl\ Hild ot h('l'S, First Prin<'iplt1 !-l

of C'hPmistry

-~-

( 'H l~::.\ l lSTlff
...--\11 el0mPntar_v tours(i. in qualitati,p a11a ly~ix .
( .i ,·rPdits ) Text : l'Prki n , (211a\ ih1ti,·c ('hp111in1I Ana lysis

7

PH YSLCS
This c·our~e will HnS\\'('r the n•<p1in•111P11ts for lht• fir:-;t
gr:idr ::-tate <·ertifi 1·:-1h... ns well HH onr hi g h s(· hool t·rPdit

in t lw s ub;j cct.
(:> <·rc•dits ) '\'ext :

9

LyndP , l\ 011sd10 \d l' hy s i,· s

U 1,:x 1,;HAL G1, oGHAl'HY
An i ntroduc-to r y eou rsc of g·C'ncra l µ.t•og- rn ph ic· pri 1H·i ph"'s
and metho,ls, n•qu ired of a ll stut1,,11ts p,u·ept those i11 tlw
pri lllH rr ('Olli SC.
p ('l'Pdits ) Tc•xt: llryl'r, JI ig-h Sd,oul G<·ogrnph ,Y.

1()

PHL:'11 AHY (l mGHAP HY
A c·our.,<' adapt.eel to thr tPad1ing- of geogniphy in th,•

primary g ra drs, n•qui rt'd of all :.;tudents takiug the pri
IIIHI',\' C-OUl'SC' .

U
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('('f'<lits )

'r0xt :

ll oltz, 1'1i<«·ipi l's of' G<'og-rnph_v

('0::.\1::.\ll~HC rAL GJ~OUHA l' I-JY
A prnc·ti<·al <·ours<' dPaling "ith th<• prinr·ipl!'s of <·O nt n<Pr<·c an,l inclustr.v and adaptPd to the 1weds of ('Ont11101·
"ial studf'nts.
1·rC'dit~ ) ~r C'xt : Brigha111 1 ('ornnwn·ial (h~ogrnph y

c:;

14

A1 l \'Axc 1m

PHYSICAL (l1,;0CJ HAl ' H r

A hig-hcr <·ourse i11 physi('al geog-rap h,v int0n11Pd to prt'
par<' tea<· hers for tC'Hc·hing this R11hjf'<•t nr to Pnahl<' tht 1 lll

to pa ...;R the state cxami11:1.tion .
(: \ c·rP<lits ) T ext : H opk in s o r 'l'nrr & ~l artin
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THE NORMAL SEMINAR

ROMANCE LANGUAGES

1

BEGIXXEG

FREXCH

An introdudory course.
(.; nt'<lits) Texts: Brooks l'luu-.J ena l. Co111pl0te P're1u·h
<'011rse: Allen an,l Schoell, French Lifo

2

Hrnixxn:u

FREXClf

Continuatio 11 of French 1.
(.; credits ) '.l'exts: 8a111e

;~

] fHE~CH. CT,ASSICS
Introducti on to the class ic s. Ad,·an,·ed grnmmar.
(.; nerlits) 'i'Pxt: l[aJ ev.v I 'r\hhe Constantin

11

Bl~UI~XlXG 81'AXJSH
. An introdu<'to,·y course.
( .> c-redits ) 'l'r'xt~:
\Vagner, Rpanish

Gran1111a1·;

fl all,

l'o,·o A Poc·o
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Ih:rnX.Y I XG S l'A.YlSH
('ontinuation of Spanish 1.
( .; ..red its ) 1'exts: Sa me

)fore a,h·anrerl gramma1·.
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